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A 19-year-old south Pulite boy was seriously wounded Thurs-day afternooa in a hating mishap near his home.
Harry McKinney, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry McKinney,was struck in the chest by a 22 caliber rifle bullet. The acci-dent occurred as the youth climbed from a ditch and the gun dis-charged.
Mrs. McKinney said that the Youngster thought the run was on
'MeV and as he climbed the
!itch bank, it fired.
The mother eatid that doctors
told her and Mr. McKinney that
the bullet passed through their
son's chest Puncturing • hag.
His condition w a s reported
slightly improved at moon today
at the Ohlon County General
Hospital.
The youth and his parents are
a prominent farm family in the
South Fulton area. The McKin-
ney home is located on Highway
45 about one half mile from
South Fulton towards Martin.
The youngster has always bees
active in 'Armand 4-H clubwork.
He was a longtime 4-H member
and served as vice president of
the onion County 4-ii Honor
Club.
In addition, he has shown his
Angus cattle frequently at
area fairs and sales. A 1969
graduate of South Fulton High
School, he Is engaged with his
father in the family farming
Interests. The McKinneys are
recognised as among the top
Angus cattle growers in Obioo
County.
Mrs. McKinney said her son
left the house about 2:30 to hunt
a abort distance away across
Highway 45 from his home.
The accident occurred about a
quarter of a mile away from
the McKinney house.
The youth was found about
3:30 P.m. when he flagged g
passing car. He had crawled
Irons the site of the accident to
Highway 45.
He was immediately taken to
Hill view Hospital in Fulton and
then transferred to °bloc Count(
Gummi Hospital in union City.
MSU Is Test Center
For Teacher Exams
MURRAY, Ky.-Murray State
University has been designated
as a test center for administer-
ing National Teacher Examina-
tions on four different dates
within the neat year.
Dates for the testing of pros-
pective teachers are Nov. 8,
1969, and Jan. 31, April 4, and
July 18, 1970. The tests, pm-
pared and administered by Edu-
cational Testing Service, are
used by some school systems as
a factor In the selection of teach-
ers and by several state* for
certification or licensing of
teachers.
Some colleges require all sen-
iors preparing to teach to take
the examinations. School sys-
tems and state departments of
education which use the exami-
nation results are dengnated in
the Bulletin of Information for
Candidates.
At a one-day testing session
a candidate may take the coin
mon examinations, which include
tests in professional education
and general education, and one
of the 15 teaching area mambo-
dans designed to evaluate his
understanding of subject matter
and methods applicable to the
area he expects to teach.
Prospective teachers should
contact the school systems in
which they seek employment, or
their colleges, for specific advice
on which examinations to take





MURRAY, Ky. - A 16-piece
exhibition of paintings by sum-
mer students at Murray State
University will be on display in
the library on the campus for
about two months.
Located in the corridor con-
necting the old library with the
new addition, the wort Includes
oils, acrylics and spray enamel
from the summer intermediate
painting class taught by William
Roode, art instructor and di-
rector of the Mary E. /decoy
Hall Gamy in the Price Doyle
Mae Alto
Ronde sae the paintings rep-
resent a variety of approaches-





- Axes -Sledges --
Picks - Hoes - Rakes
Shovels - Hammers
Prices Start Al 29c
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Union Cily's four highway pa-
trolmen have returned to the
oily following an eight-day May
at Somerville, Tenn, where they
were assigned during recent
racial tensions In that city.
Returning to duty here are
Lt. Billy Moore, Sgt. Toni Kil-
patrick and Troopers W. C. Tate
and L ToSieltlAdt.
LTON. KENTUCKY THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1969 Of interest to Homemakers
NURSING CLASS-The Third Licensed Prima-cal Nurses Training School sponsored by theWeakley County Board of Education is beingheld at the Volunteer General Hospital atMartin. Members of the class are standing(left to right) Mrs. Whittle Winstead, Dres-den; Miss Pat Ray, Fulton; Mrs. Shirley Le-',tor, Martin; Mrs. Martha Dilday, Dresden;Dirs. Donna Gunn, Sharon; Miss Vicki Adams,
South Fulton; Miss June Vetter, South Fulton;Miss pat Caudle, Martin; and instructor, Mrs.Sarah Jane Green of South Fulton. In frontare (left to right) Mrs. Betty Higgs, Martin;Miss Nancy Easterwood, South Fulton; Mrs.Mary King, South Fulton; Miss Sandra Har-ris, Fulton; Mrs. Susan Melton, Dresden; Mrs.Jan Myers, Crutchfield; Miss Kay Sudberry,Martin; miss Rebecca Dennison, Martin,





PILLOWS 2 For ___ $2.97
KITCHEN
TOWELS
Pkg. of 3..... 87c
OUR NEW LOW PRICES
BONDED KNIT Yard _ $1.34
ktei will I
I tig
SIZES TO FIT ENTIRE FAMILY -
SWEAT SHIRTS ___ 97c $1.77 - $2.27
JUST WONDERFUL
HAIR SPRAY 49c
-MEDIUM OR HARD TEXTURE -
TEK TOOTH BRUSHES  19c
REGULAR OR LIME




Harold Henderson of South Ful-
ton was named chairman of the
Mon county Board of Educa-
tion and Dobbs Smith of Troy
was named its vice-chairman
in a recent board meeting.
In other action the board made
a number of school appointments.
Among thaw named to schools
were the following teachers:
Mrs. Hilda Edmaistcn, Clover-
dale, third grade; Mrs. June
King, Woodland, ungraded; Mrs.
Gail Emrick, Kenton kindergar-
ten, and Mrs. Janice Abercom-
Me, Kenton, kindergarten aid.
The board also discussed over-
crowded conditions at Ohio
County Central High School where
850 students are now occupying
a structure originally designed
Roy H. Cates Jr.
Takes UT M Post
Roy H. Cates, Jr., has Join-
ed the staff at the university
of Tennessee at Martin in the
position of university account-
ant according to Gene Stan-
ford. Easiness manager.
Following his graduation
from UTM in 1967, Mr. Cates
was employed as a computer
programmer and program ana-lyst with Tennessee Eastman
Kodak in Kingsport.
69 BUICK LeSa bre 4-door
Hard-top, Power Brakes,
power steering, factory air &
Vinyl Top, Cruse Con-
trol $3495.00
6$ PLYMOUTH Satellite, 2-
door hard-top, 318 motor,
automatic, power steering
and vinyl top $2115.05
67 OLDS Delta 4-doer sedan,
Power Brakes, Power Steer-
ing, vinyl top and factory
air $2295.00
66 OLDS Dynamic 4-door hard-
top, power brakes, power
steering and factory air
 $1695.00
67 PONTIAC Leman* 2-doer
hard-top, VS automatic end
vinyl top $1995.00
66 PONTIAC Executive 4-door
sedan, power brakes, power
steering and factory air
_ $1695.0066 CHEVY Impala 4-deer
hard-top, vs, +mem atic,
power steering and factory
air 61695.00
- 67 FORDS Galaxie SOO, 4-
deer sedan VI, automatic
and power steering $1695.006/ FORD Galante SOO 4-doer
hard-top, power brakes,
power steering and factory




ACROSS PROM COCA COLA
PLANT - nem 4724876
111•••••••••••
RAY HUNTER'S
FAMOUS PIT j BROASTED SUPREME
BAR - B - 0 CHICKEN
Chili Cheese DAWG 35c
A Roasted Juicy Dawg Wrap'd In Cheese - Topped
with our Good Hillbilly Chili - Jes Good -
Granny's Beans - Phone 479-9082 Live A Little
Running Out
FRANKFORT,
The Kentucky Committee on
Unamerican Activities , is run-
ning out of money and has all
but eliminated Its small staff
and reduced hearings.
Gov. Louie B. Nunn, whose of-
fice has given the new group
grants totaling $48,000, said his
contingency fund cannot afford
to sustain the committee. •
EAGER BEAVER: Feu of
us blame oursehes-until we
hese exhausted all other pos-
sibilities . . some lease foot-
prints on the sands of time;
°Users are lucky and make their





The °Mon Count, Library
System reported an Increase of
more than 7,200 in circulation
last year plus an increase of
1,120 new books and 746 new
borrowers.
The male library in Union
City made 23,706 loans to
adults and 6,256 to juveniles
for a total of 29,462 volumes
loaned.
The largest bookmobile sta-
tion was that at the City Drug
Store in Obico where 1,506
volumes were borrowed.
eet your friends and enjoy your evening out at
THE CELLAR
LOUNGE
.11111 Cl ,l1111'1,il' 'I I \ It




With Herb Cathey and his mellow Sax
.
51
LOCATED AT the Park Terrace Motel on US 45 E.
South Fulton, Tenn. Reservations advised.
•



























ITIIER MdIESSON YflAM1N VALVES!
Vitals II-1 Tabs. 50 mg.-100's ... reg. $2.50 mew 2 betties fw $2.50ablawles
Wade Tabs. 100 nw.-100's ...reg. $4.25 new 7 betties fer $4.25masa ten
Vitemb114 Tabs.  25 mg..100%... reg. $4.19 sew $2.79(Tlviaise NCI)
Name $4 Yaks.  50 ing.-100's ... rag. $6.69 an $4.44(ephissime NCI)
Village 142 Ted -.-..-.. 25 lat.-100'i • • • fit P29 sew $2.11Innen B-12 Tabs.  ...... 50 mcg.•100's... reg. S529 sew $3.53Ifiteliell-12 Tabs 100 mcg.-100's... reg. $9.49 sew $6.3.1
RNA the sale you've been waiting for! Famous nodality advertisedM Baal Vitamins for the entire fondly st big big savings.PitW "Ootal4his-world" sale many of Mese Beni Vitamins areOlen it belief! Weir regular prices.., aid there are big price reduc-tional Is met Ilds Is the time to stack up on your Beset vita-sibrogatile *is sale is on. When you came la ask for the FREEWM with the coupon below...end bring in the mo-nies' ter peer chance to win the valuable Astronomical Tele-scope. lb archon required





PINS•CAL CAINIT-USE VITAMIN C
DON VITAISSIII INTAIIM C ?MILIEU
A flew, 010•011116. chemeakN. I00 .1110r_e_.skopiemeal 11881.041.wooll ts44419. ii;e4ii;;;72/.0.1,04. !skim.
issimAissi 114 1001 1000
Vrtssis. s.
Use's.
250 COMO. 2501. 1009












50 000 UV wits









fee le me aid
eilesilesel les Sews
leaky foie se si It.
Ildmiis IN wpm.
Imassom MINIM 1.11.111.11•1 OM MI
21 STORE PRIZE
.• ENTRY FORM
▪ NS MOAK MINIM
I v.r.*J.t."44Vnt
• emtza
isbqkLI NB MI siesememe0 Ilhosammtemesiniminsemmteimi1110THESE AMAZING VITAMIN VALUES ARE AVAILABLE NOW AT:
SOUTHSIDE DRUG CO.




















































Would you like to have the
knowledge, the assurance and the
joy of sins forgiven? Would you
like to be sure of heaven?
Well, the first step to heaven
is to realize that you cannot get
there by trying. You can't walk
there You can't climb there You
can't fly there. Only God can take
you there. Many try to earn
heaven. They try to climb there
on a ladder of good works. They
talk about "adding another rung "
But look out for that good works
ladder! It's not anchored at the
top and the higher you climb the
farther you will fall.
God's Word says that salvation
is "the girt of God, not of works
lest any man should boast" ([ph
2:8,9) He is not going to have
boasters in heaven — there are
enough of them on earth and
nobody likes them.
All of us should realize that
even the best are not good
enough for heaven, for "all have
sinned and come short of the
glory of God" (Rom 3:23), but
in this same statement the
Apostle Paul declares that believ.
Prs in Christ, who died for OUI
sins, are "justified freely by His
grace, through the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus" (Rom
3.24)
'Therefore being justified by
faith, we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ"
(Boni 5.1)
So, friend, it is riot by trying,
Of crying, or praying, or paying,
•sr doing anything that you will
-each heaven--it is only by be-
'eying God says He loves sin•
ners, and that Christ died for our
sins Will you believe this and
trust Christ as your own Savior?
"For the Father loveth the Son
and hath given all things into His
hands He that believeth on the
Son hath everlasting life, and he
that believeth not the Son shall
not see life, but the wrath of God
abideth on him" (John 3:35,36)
It's as simple as that
by Laurence M. Hursh, M.D.
Consultant, National Dairy Council
THE MIRACLE OF MILK
When you think about it, those
quarts and gallons of milk that
American families use each day
are a miracle. Milk is probably
the original convenience food —
not just from mother to infant,
but arriving in your home as it
does, ready to pour and serve.
And the technology that brings it
to you each day from farm to
family is as advanced as any .n
American industry.
For milk is unique in that the
dairy industry operate- under
more voluntary and ' g:.1 regula-
tions than any ca...er food. Its
purity is guarded by a vast array
of techniques„ :ocedures, and
tests that protect the consumer,
starting with the dairy animals
and ending at your store's dairy
case or your home refrigerator.
Milk Standards
What are the standards for
fresh whole milk? Well generally
speaking whole milk contains not
less than 3.25 percent milk fat
and not less than 8.25 percent
milk solids-not-fat. Individual
states set their own laws and
these percentages can vary some-
what with each state. Most whole
milk in the United States is
pasteurized and homogenized. An
8-oufice glass of whole milk con-
tains about 160 calories.
In contrast to whole milk, skim
milk is fresh whole milk that has
had the fat removed. Thus, skim
milk contains only an average 90
calories for each glass. Again,
standards in different states vary
but the milk fat in skim will
usually be between 0.1 percent to
two percent. Skim milk's nutri-
tive value is the same as whole
milk except for the milk fat and
vitamin A that it does not con-
tain. Many dairies, though, add
vitamin A and D.
Two Percent Milk
Then there is the so-called two
percent milk. I note this terns is
often misunderstood by home-
makers. What is it? As the name
implies, two percent milk con-
tains two percent milk fat. Thus
it is a richer product than skim
milk, but does not have as much
fat as whole milk. It is made from
fresh whole milk an skim milk,
and nets out at about 150 calories
per 8-ounce glass. Many dairies
add nonfat dry milk and various
vitamin and/or mineral prepara-
tions.
Especially as warmer weather
approaches, make sure that you're
as careful in handling milk after
it is in your home as dairymen
have been in bringing it from the
farm to you. Your general rule
should be to keep milk clean,
cool, and covered. Particularly,
you shouldn't let milk sit on your
doorstep or in your car in warmer
weather. Neither should you pour
unused milk back to its original
container. Cover it in the pitcher,
or glass, and keep it cold.




and Mrs. Hermon Harrison of
Fulton Rt. 4 wW celebrate their
golden anniversary with open
house at Weir home on Sunday,
Sept. 211, between 2 and 5 p.m.
The Harrison were married
Sept. 25, 1919 at Union City,
Tenn. by the Rev. Evans, a
Methodist minister.
Mrs. Harrison is the datiahter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. R.




— A judge has decided that the
epitaph of Francisco Franco de
Souza, a journalist who died last
year, will remain the way he
dictated it. The inscription on
his tombstone says in part:
"Here is the prosaic end of a
spermatozoid that, more than 80
years ago, penetrated an egg,
initiated its evolution cycle and





Singer Nancy Sinatra is being
sued for $2,200 by Cares Inves-
tigation & Security, Inc.
The suit, filed Friday in Clark
County District Court, -said
Frank Sinatra's daughter ad
not pay for 24-hour pretend.*
the agency provided her.
A retired farmer, Mr. Harri-
son is the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Harrison of
Cayce.
Their children are Mrs. Roy
W. Carver, Fulton Rt. 1; Mrs.
Charles A. Sloan, Monroe, La.;
Raymond L. and Edwin E. Har-
rison, both of Fulton Rt. 4. They
have 10 grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison are
members of First Baptist
Church of Fulton.
All of their friends and rela-






',all Francisco had a long-de-
Ia start to its 1%9 tourist
season, with Herb Caen remark-
ing in the Chronicle: "For a
while there, it looked as though
the Camera-Breasted Seersucker
had gone the way of the Mon-
terey sardine and the Bay shrimp.
and don't think there weren't
a lot of worried people around
town. Tourism is our No. I
industry, No. 2 being testimonial
dinners for people you never
heard of, and without tourists,
we're in worse shape than a
pregnant belly-dancer.'
• • •
KIND WORDS FROM DE
GAULLE: When Gen. and
Mrs. DeGaulle were at the Heron
Cove Hotel on Kenmare Bay.
Ireland, they had a magnificent
view from their room of the
Magillicuddy Reeks mountains
and the bay. Perhaps it was this
view which prompted him to say:
"Here is a haven of perfect peace
and quiet, just as I wanted
it this time. This is the most
picturesque country 1 have ever
seen."
• • •
There is much more to the
area than quiet, however. Ter-
ence Houghton of Irish Inter-
national Airlines says there are
fishing in both the Sneem River
and the Kenmare River, a splen-
did golf course at Kenmare,
boating, hunting and archeolog-
ical sites to explore. South Coun-
ty' Kerry abounds with pre-Chris-
tian burial sites and the remains
of forts and other ancient struc-
tures. One of the best preserved
is the Staigue Fort, dating from
500 B.C. Unmortared stone walls
are 13 feet thick at the base
and rise 18 feet to enclose an
area 90 feet in diameter.
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, September 25, 1969 Page 2
Purely Personal: It always
bothers inc when people refer
to a lectern as a podium . . .
a lectern is something you read
!rum: a podium is something
you stand . . Book you'll
enjoy: "The Right Time by
Harry Golden . . . Good news:
The House Small BusinessCom-
mince's probe of store, gas sta-
tion and other prizecontests . . .
there are more prizes offered
than ever are won, and Major
Points thinks the whole prize
program needs a full and com-
plete airing . . . nothing isbetter
thaii fresh corn on the cob,
and 1 always hate to have the
season end!









Up To 36 Marvin
To Pay Oa
New Models
Hauer asks if you've C%Cf k now il
a *lima& woman? and he adds.
"Sone: of nvy best friends are in
a rut. We can't all he groovy '..
mit% le you can MISS
feeling a loss. "Slates", sonic-
thing of a inelociramatic minstrel
shoe ...A movie you can lopk
fore ard to, probably in two in-
stallments. -War and Peace''„
which may be the epic of 'all
film epics...interesting novel,
"Rafferty & Co." by Betty
ahl. a story of an American
family in Ireland ...Betty Wolf-
ram says eigaretts are a drag...
and Bob Miskelly adds these
collective nouns: wisdom of
editors, a grovel of suppliers...
Ivan Bunny says the "Dirty
Dozen- arc the last 12 movies
he's seen.
stand between-•••
you and a car?
LOW COST AUTO LOANS
COMPARE OR RATE
PER YEAR ON NEW MODELS
Get The Best Deal When You Finance
As Well As








Look what you're wearing... brocade patent ... sparkling, elegant in this beauty of a shoe ... with meshtextured buckle and thicker higher heel. A classic style to wear with crisp suits and the now look of '40
styled cl°1e-fitting crepes • In luxurious Cut Steel. l'ortise Shell Brown. Handbags to match.













































































































































































MARION, Ky. — Steve Erick-
son threw for 37-yard and 43-
yard touchdowns and ran nine
yards for another score in lead-
ing the Fulton City Bulldogs to
a 33-12 victory over the Critten-
den County Rockets here Fri-
day night.
It was the third consecutive
victory for Fulton City without
a loss.
Crittenden County scored in
the first quarter on a one-yard
NS by Mike Heffington. Heft-
Melon scored again in the fourth
quarter on a 65-yard run. The
two TD's give him a total of
points in the first four games,
of the season.
In addition to the play of
Erickson, the Bulldogs scored
on a 54-yard run by Ken Houma
and a six-yard run by Hoyt
Moore. James Myers kicked
extra points after three of the
five touchdowns.
Fulton City rushed for 95,
yards, passed for 157 yards, and
had five first downs while Crit-
tenden County rushed for 21115
yards, passed for 208, and had
13 first downs,
Fulton City will travel to Mur-
ray next week to take on the
Tigers. Crittenden County will
play Trigg County next week at
Cadiz.
Fusion CITY  I 7 13 13-33
CIUTMOWN CO. • • 0 04.1
Tulles C.N.—Irldnuna. 57-ranl run.
Num', Wit.
muftis ClIr—II•ora. 110-rard run
sows IOW.
Tubas C11.-11••re. lex yard run,
IOW 'MUM.
tuna" Cit•—irikkann. 43-yar4 Nen
Illeyere kirk.
Polio. Qty—/Crieluron. nine • yard
run, kick failed
trittenden County--listfineton. one-
yard run. kick tailed.
Critterlen Cennty—HallInetan. •11.
yard run. kink Wed.
Martin Defeats
South Fulton
Maxis High school defeated
its third Obton county football
team la as many weeks Friday
algid whea they made homecom-
ing festivities a lot brighter
with a 41-14 win over booth
Fulton's Red Devils.
Martin pulled to an early
16-0 lead lath. first period
'and poured the fuel ce the Devils.
They added one touchdown each
Is the mooed and third period'
sad two tallies in the final
Felton reeked up a score
emend canto and again
Is Real frame.
IMMO Fulton tallies came
on • 64-yard Pass Ploy from
frealmas quarterback Bob Win-
ans to Ralph Jackson and on a
%lord iesilidown run by Jack-
ass.
illerila lasted twice on maim
eras DIM libber to Ilikellat-
ford S. aallerd almo vas foe
on.. Ramis ilankile sided Iwo
more via the mead rides
Martin dehatad Vales ale
$041 two weeks ago. ilavimol
Moo Centrist 39-6 Met week
and then plowed the Oath Ful-
ton team under Friday evening.
All games were played at Mar-
na.
The win ran the Martin
team's unbeaten streak to




brated her sixth 1?trtiviay re-
cently at • gay party given at
the horns of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby McConnell of
Ilona Fulton.
Games were played by the
chlidrea sad later refreshmeats
of ice cream, punch, and the
birthday calte which was
decorated with a circus train
and serious =heals, were *err-
ed.




a • • • . •
Or - • • •
, 4
menu= MCCONNELL
Vowel), Pelee Vowell, Craig Co..
ley, learomui Coley, Tina Pore,
Timm Pope, Laaa Moss, Andrea
son•r, Row ilarba, Dona Can-
ter, Rees Robey, Natalie Ben-
son, Donal* Rruadip, Ty Me-
Commit, Kasen* KoCoaaell, Me-
lissa McCemsell, sister of the
homes, Mrs. Panes 111111hauck,
sad Mrs. Raymond MeCamill.•
vaaddaeldor.
Auditing in eerie. were Mrs.
JohloY McConnell and Mrs. Car-
roll Irma'..
TRAFFIC POEM
Its all over for poor old Will;
He tried to pass on the crest
of a hill.
- Bob Boehm
Double Stamps Every WEDNESDAY
WE RED= USDA FOOD STAMPS
aLore MONDAY — SATURDAY 8:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.
Hours S. FULTON STORE OPEN SUNDAY 8: AM TO 8: PM
The S&H STAMP TRUCK WILL BE HERE on
October 1st and 2nd. . . on our parking lot.
LIBERTY




















6 TO 8PICNICS LB. Avg. LB .49c
Style(OR 
  NPRIDCErOeFa mILLINOIS 2303 29 MISS LIBERTY
SLICED LB. 69BACON
PEAC EsACRAMENTO 3No• 2% Can8 9 4
ENDS
1 /4 & CENTERpoRKCUTS MIXEDum
LB. 69t
25c









1•117. 4111•1110. 4111.1sle nrelMais. 411100. 
moo.
MIRACLE WHIP























750 PORK&BEANS 10t FRANKS 12 " Pkg.55
FRESH
iicEDLiver IA 390
$1 SLICED LB 490




TIDE LARGE PKG. 290
REELFOOT A ju SACRAMENTO FRUIT a
LARD 4 t YOCHUM. 4
303
Cans





I SUCKLE BAG 45






MEAL MEAT PIES DINNERS
HONEY L I
5 B I MORTON'S 580z sli mwrrms
4111111.111. neligge. 4nmew...emmn. 4maina. 4emasi.ienam. 4eRfaye 411110.- 41101•11. 4011101. -40110. 41111
Aft Aft ICEBERG
53t cam PIESI4ZZYt LETTUCE LARGEHEAD 19t
BONDS KOSHER DILL





CAPTAIN KID 3 Lb. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER
$1109 iifiK BONES Lb29t
DELICIOUS
APPLES LB. BAG 49c4
State Fair Solid Pack
TOMATOES 3 - 303 Cass 4k
Waldorf 
LIBERTY COUPON
TISSUE 4 Rolls lc
With This Coupon and $5.00 Purchase. Exclud-
ing Milk and Tobacco Products.
Void After September 30, 1969
Nice Lean
FAT BACK lb. 29c
LIBERTY COUPON
ISO — TRADING STAMPS —
With This Coupon and $5.00 Purchase. Exclud-
ing Cigarettes and Dairy Products.




50— TRADING STAMPS — 50
With this coupon and purchase of
2- lb .
KING LEO STICK CANDY.. .$1.29
Void After September 30, 1969
•••
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F. 11. A. APPROVED
Smallman Sheet Metal
FULTON, KY. PHONE 472-1912
Blue-eyed, blond Debbie Reese of Martin was crowned Tennessee Dairy
Princess by retiring Princess Kathy Boyd at the 14th annual pageant spon-
sored by the American Dairy Association of Tennessee. The pretty Univ-
ersity of Tennessee, Martin sophmore is the 19 year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T.E. Fuller also of Martin.
Blue-eyed, blond Debbie
Reese of Martin has been
crowned Tennessee Dairy
Princess in competition with
16 other candidates in the 14th
annual pageant sponsored by
the American Dairy Associa-
tion of Tennessee. Miss Ree se
who succeeds Kathy Boyd of
Springfield, is the 19-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T.E. Fuller also of Martin.
Named as her alternate was
Linda Deakins, 20, a straw-
berry-blond Virginia Inter-
mont College graduate and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Deakins of Jonesbo-
ro. Miss Deakins was also
named "Miss Congeniality",
an honor bestowed on her by
her fellow candidates.
The pretty farm girl won an
$800 wardrobe and the op-
portunity to compete for the
title of American Dairy Pri-
ncess. Her alternate receiv-
ed a 0100 cash award. Judg-
ing was based on natural at-
tractiveness, knowledge oltbe
dairy industry, pereasmlity,
poise and Speaking MOW.
Miss Reese is a sophomore
at the University of Tenn-
essee at Martin majoring in
home economics. She was se-
lected as a campus beauty
and in the top ten of the Miss
U.T. Martin Contest during
her freshman year. A grad-
uate of Martin High School, she
was named Miss Martin High,
Friendliest and served as a
Class Officer.
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Men's Corduroy k Men s
SLACKS k Sweater Sets
— Sizes 29 to 36
— Permanent Press
— It Perfect. $4.99
— Washable Orlon Acrylic










"BIG SAVINGS" — SPECIAL!
Your Choice! 32-oz. (Quart Size)
— Rosewater — Bath Oil



















Solids & Stripes, Turtle
neck and mock turtle
Sizes 7 to 14
$3.00 Values
$ 200
P. N. HIRSCH a CO.
615 Broadway South Fulton. Tana. OPEN 8:30 P 8 MON. THUM 8:30 - 8:, FBI.. SAT




vival services will begin at the
First Baptist Church Sunday
morning at 10:50.
The nastor. the Rey James
W. Best, will preach Sunday
morning and evening. The
evangelist, Charles Massegee of
Dallas, Texas, will arrive Mon-
day and be present for all serv-
ices of the week and through
Sunday. Sent 2A
OPEN SEVEN DAYS
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til PHONE 372-1821
FOLLOW THE CROWD.
SEE THE NEW CARS..
Then See Us! :
The sleek, beautiful new '70's are here ...
and now is the time to choo p Opt new car you've
been needing and wanting. ew beauty,
performance and safety features make the
1970 cars outstanding. See them all, choose
.. . and put yourself in the driver's
seat with a convenient Auto Loan. See us for
























































































HOW TO GET BETTER GRADES
What factors would you listas conducive to good grades in
school or college? Being a ge-
nius? . The teacher's pet?...
Intensively cramming for a spe-
cific exam?
If you're given the "no" to
these • few questions, you've
passed a little test with a good
grade. The experts on what it
takes to be ; well-educated per-
son seem to think good grades
occur not necessarily when




Make money addressing en-
velopes. 514.00 per 1,000 address-
ing. Over $400.00 per 1,000 ad-
,dressing and mailing. You also
receive a list of over 50 firms
wanting addressers. These plans
pleas a valuable mail-order set-
up. All of the above for just
$2.00. (Regular $5.00 value). A
free gift worth $1.00 is waiting
for you. Send your order to -
Beck Enterprises Dept. FA 3
Route No. 2 P. 0. Box 66
Pembroke, Ky. 42266
SPINET PIANOS NEW $470.00,
5 Years To Pay, Lonardo Piano OD,
Yaw Complete Music Store, across
from post office, Paris, Tenn.
Baldwin Pianos and Organs for
church or home.
LADIES, need more money?
Fig or part time work; contact
Gerald Jones, 885-0361 or (night)
WI-2717.
DRIVER NEEDED
Semi Tractor Traitors. Needed
from this area. Experience
helpful but not necessary. We
will train you, you can earn over
83.90 per hour. After short train-
ing period. For application write
Nationwide Systems Inc. Term-
inal Bldg. 404 Arlington Ave.
Nasbvitie, Term. 37210 or call
615 - 242-3439.
Waiter Wanted
5 Shifts A Week 5 p. m. to











goal but when a favorable sit-
uation for learning prevails in
the home and learning is loved
for itself.
Success in adult life doesn't
necessarily call for genius I.Q.
In fact, when recruiting stu-
dents from the nation's cam-
puses, many companies claim
they prefer graduates more
representative of the great mass
described as middle class Amer-
ica. The capacity to get along
well with other people, plus
possession of a well-rounded
accumulation of knowledge and
the ability to relate it appropri-
ately, and the love of learning,
in general, which results in on
going good marks in subjects
attracts many career opportuni-
ties to the graduate.
Homes where freedom exists
for mutual discussions between
parent and students encour-
ages the capacity to communi-
cate, objectively appraise events
of the past and present and
conjecture on the future. In
addition to incorporating this
aspect of a favorable learning




supplement to formal schooling
can be gleaned from your local
paper that runs news on town,
county or state government,
educational systems, cultural
events. Metropolitan newspa-
pers take you to other worlds
and their governments, socio-
logical problems. customs.
• SELECT YOUR TELE-
VISION PROGRAMS — Tele-
vision not only entertains but
informs and educates. In-depth
documentaries on medicine,
archeology, the United Nations
assemblies — various cultural
developments and great world
events — keep the entire family
informed in the home. With a





el, an individual or the entire
family can always Lb "there"
for major events such as lunar
landings, Presidential election
returns and other fast-break-
ing news events. The General
Electric portable goes any-
where, anytime, and works
with equally high reliability in-
doors or out.
• COLLECT GOOD BOOKS
— A personal library of relia-
ble reference material contrib-
utes also to a favorable learn-
ing situation at home and
desirable results in school. A
help to class studies, books, as
gifts, are cherished for a life-
time.
By fully utilizing communi-
cations media resources, it is
possible to more comprehen-
sively utilize class-room work
related to the world of infor-
mation now reaching the ma-
jority of homes. Keeping well-
informed through the media
not only brings family mem-
bers together in conversation
but assists the younger mem-




WASHINGTON — me Office
of Economic Oppordmity esti-
=Ise that more than 700,C00
children participated In Head
Start programs In fiscal NV —
acre thistle,/ a minim la eight-
meek summer programs and
more than 150,000 In full-year
programs.
Politybolder Qmatioau Annum/ 6
The larnaite Left hestarear, 277
Parh Ave., N. Y, N. Y, 10017
Q. rm going to be graduating
from college with a liberal arts
degree soon and I still haven't
decided what I really want to do.
A friend of the family who is a
life insurance agent has suggested
several times that I think about
a career selling life insurance.
From what I know about it, rm
still not sure. Can you tell me
about the field?
A. There are financial advan
rages in oecom-






have the satisfaction, many times,
of helping people to set up a pro-
gram which they need — and
which most families cannot af-
ford to be without.
It is important to know
whether you have the aptitude
for selling life insurance before
you embark on such a career.
If you are outgoing, enthusiastic,
have confidence in yourself and
Interested in people you're on the
right track. CM the other hand,
you have to be prepared to put
in long hours and to adjust your
working schedule to the con-
venience of your clients.
Aptitude tests have been de-
veloped to determine if people like
yourself have the characteristics
of successful life insurance agents.
These tests are based on con-
tinuing studies of thousands of
agents throughout the country.
Perhaps taking these aptitude
tests and a man-to-man talk with
your agent-friend would help to
bring you closer to the right de-
cision about your future career
• • •
Q. In the process of moving
to my new home I have lost our
lie Insurance policies. What
should I do about this?
A. If you contact the com-
panies who carry your life in-
surance, they will take care of
policy replacements. It is
relatively easy to replace a lost
policy, but you should do it
promptly. Otherwise payment of
benefits in case of an emergency
might be delayed.
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, September 25, 1969 Page 5
NO WONDER YOU SNEEZE
NEW YORK—In one season a
single ragweed plant, the main
culprit in hay fever, may bear
up to 8 billion pollee grains. A
Square mile of the weed can
send up as much as Hi tons of
pollen into the air.
rw•
TRIPLE YOUR SAVINGS!
Did you know that if you are 35 or younger our
20-year endowment retirement (maturity at age 65
with retirement for life) will return you three tmes
the money you have invested if you leave all the
dividends in? Call or see
TOMMY SCEARCE










lig Technicolor! A Cinema Center Films Presentation.
A National General Pictures Release.
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY
NATIONAL OMMRAL INCURS












Beef Liver - 5
/U.S.D.A. TURKEY
indqearters - 354
ARM CUT Bone in










$11: MAP:TaLrEY9 ark' • 
Fa
Concestrate 
5 Oa. Tub• 
White Potatoes 5.7 $11 00
Shampoo 
I I% Cos. Tube
Freestone Peaches 4
GIULER
N. 44 CH. $100 SULTANA
AA











RIDIUDIAISLE ONLY AT AA" roon STORES
COUPON EXPIRES SAT., SEPT. 37














A & P F000 STORES COUPON
save 2
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN





AT A&F FOOD STORES
1002. JAR ONLY $128 rilve"-SAVE-







THRU SAT. SEPT. 27
  3






Potatoes'""SET  1  0 Lb 984 1 LI. CANNEW CROP
1195150
Yellow Onions Lb 10
YELLOW
Squash 2 - 254
Peaches  Lb- 194
MICHIGAN
GOLD MEDAL
PLAIN OK SELF RISING • WITH
SAVE
UP TO
RIDEEMASLE ONLY AT AAP FOOD STORES
COUPON EXPIRES SAT, SEPT. 37
WITHOUT COUPON
wrrHotiT come 21.5. sox 634
•••••
OM. 
5 Ls. PLAIN 33/ 5 LL SELF RISING 154 s
LIMIT I COUPON PER CUSTOMER
LIMIT I COUPON PER CUSTOMER COUPON NO. I 75-M•02





THE BEST ENCYCLOPEDIAS IN UP TO 14 AIM 111110UP•
•••••111., onsoNNIINNINN-NIMI
•=1, '=,r ahz lir





Sidlorbes Am. 1411.III lined.•••••••
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When you redeem your
coupons weekly wide a
porch/me at BIG
STAR, you will have
enough QUALITY
STAMPS to fill two
saver's books—FREE!

















FRESH PORK CUTLETS lb. 79c
Fulton, Ky. Thursday, September 25, 1969 Page 6
D. S. D. A. GRADE "A"
— Purnell Pride Fryer Path —
Breast lb. 69c Legs lb. 69c
Gizzards lb. 49c Thighs lb. 69c








°an E. W. JAMES SONSAT
OFFER EXPIRES Oct. 1, 1969




WALL CLOCK $9.99 here
AFTER YOU PURCHASE $75.00 OF MERCHANDISE OR SERVICE
Matching S  FREE with Purchase of Clock
E. W. JAMES & SONS SUPERMARKETS, INC.
UNION CITY - HICKMAN - SOUTH FULTON
Please loeiode Isle handling eharge
EACH DOT PUNCHED REPRESENTS  1100  PURCHASE
••••• - ••••• - ••••• 
If You Aren't A Regular E. W. James
Customer, You Are Paying TOO MUVH
For Your Groceries.
Your No. I Nail-Out
COUPON Good Thru
Saturday, Sept. 27th.
No. 2 COUPONS In
Date Monday, Sept. 29.


















U. S. No. 1 Red
POTATOES 10 lb. bag
470
GRAPE SALE — Red - White - Blue
GRAPES
230 LB.
Red, Golden Delicious -Jonathan
Take your pick-Graded U.S. No. 1
APPLES4th. bag 490
90
I ROLL PAL BEG. 49c NOW
CHARM1IITISSUE 2 Pkgs. 89c
THROW-AWAY
COCA- COLA New 28-oz. ea. 29c
303 SIZE CANS - NO. 3 
SCHOOL DAYSTEAS 5 For 89c
3AszTEIT COCKTAIL Stokely 3 For 89c
NABISCO CRACKERS Lb. Box 35c
NO. 1 SIZE 
HEINZ TOMATO SOUP 8 cans $1.00
iwiziREdriaiNms CORN 2 k 45c
IRAFRSIIT4ALLOW CREAM 3 For 95c
PRIDE OF ILLINOIS — 46-0Z. CANS
TOMATO JUICE 3 For $1.00
2/ air C166141 7 ) DETERGENT 46c
4166iVissAIARITEDNFLAVORS
PUNCH 2 Cans 79c
15-0Z.









FROM OUR FROZEN FOOD DEPT
FROSTY ACRES 6-0Z.
ORANGE JUICE 5 Cans $1.00
FROSTY ACRES 8-02.
FISH STICKS 3 For $1.00
GARDEN DELIGHT 20-oz. Mix or Match
Green Beans Cut Corn — Mix
Veg -- Green Peas 3 For $1.00
OLD SOUTH 32-0Z. ASSORTED
COBBLERS Each 99c „ 
FROM OUR DAIRY DEPT.
GRADE ”A"
LARGE EGGS Dozen 55c
BLUE
EliNNIAETIRGARINE Ea. 39c
AMERICA 8CSILEESE Pak 39c
32-02. KRAFT SLICED
CHILLED PEACHES Ea. 39c
HYDE PARK 8-0Z.
BISCUITS 6 For 49c
WE INVITE YOU TO
Compare Our Prices Before
You Buy Elsewhere.
4
